
ΗΝΑΛΛΑΓΗΝΣΩΝΝ ΠΟΧΩΝΝΓΙΑΝΣΟΤΝΑΡΧΑΙΟΤΝ ΛΛΗΝ  
ΟΝΜΤΘΟΝΣΗΝΠ Ρ ΦΟΝΗ 

THE LEGEND OF PERSEPHONY 

τηφωθαΝ η Ν κΝ ητγκ,Ν βΝ Π λ φσθβ,Ν εσλβΝ βμΝ άηβ λαμΝ εαδΝ κυΝ έαΝ υθάγδα Ν θαΝ
παέα δΝ η Ν δμΝ φέζ μΝ βμ,Ν
δμ,Ν Ντηφ μΝ βθΝ ΈθθαΝ

π λδκχάΝ κΝεΫθ λκΝ βμΝ
δε ζέαμέΝΝΜδαΝηΫλαΝ θυΝ
Ϋ λ χ Ν κΝ Ϊ κμΝ εαδΝ
Ϋπαδα Ν βθΝ έ Ν κΝ
Πζκτ ωθαμΝ εαδΝ βθΝ
λω τ βε Ν παλΪφκλαΝ

ΰδαΝ βθΝ κηκλφδΪΝ βμέΝΝ
 Ν υθ θθσβ βΝ η Ν κΝ

έαΝ Ϊλπαι Ν βθΝ
Π λ φσθβΝ βθΝ πάΰ Ν

κθΝ ΚΪ ωΝ Κσ ηκΝ εαδΝ
βθΝΫεαθ ΝΰυθαέεαΝ κυέΝ 

 
 
 According to myth, 

Persephone, daughter of Demetra and Zeus used to play with her friends, the 
Nymphs in Enna an area in central Sicily. One day while she was running in the 
woods and playing, Pluto saw her and fell in love with her for her beauty. In 
cooperation with Zeus he grabbed Persephone and took her to the underworld and 
made her his wife. 

 
ΗΝ άηβ λαΝπκυΝ έχ Νη ΰΪζβΝα υθαηέαΝ βθΝΠ λ φσθβ,Νΰτλδ ΝσζβΝ βΝΰβ εαδΝ
πλκ πΪγβ Νη ΝεΪγ Ν λσπκΝθαΝίλ δΝ βθΝπκζυαΰαπβηΫθβΝ βμΝεσλβέ  Μ αηκλφυγβε Ν

ΝΰλδΪΝΰδαΝθαΝηβθΝ βθΝαθαΰθωλέ κυθΝπάΰαδθ Ν Νπσζ δμΝεαδΝχωλδΪΝεαδΝλυ αΰ Ν
σπκδκθΝΫίλδ ε Ν κΝ λσηκΝ βμΝηάπωμΝάι λ ΝπκυΝά αθΝβΝηκθΪελδίβ  βμΝΠ λ φσθβέΝΝ
ΛΫΰ αδΝσ δΝσ κΝπΫλθαΰ ΝκΝεαδλσμΝυπΫφ λ Ν σ κΝπκζτΝαπσΝ βθΝαπυζ δαΝ βμΝΚσλβμ,Ν
πκυΝ θΝ πΫ λ π Ν βΝΰβΝθαΝ
αθγέ δ,ΝθαΝίΰΪζ δΝ
ζκυζκτ δαΝεαδΝεαλπκτμΝΰδαΝ
θαΝ λαφκτθΝκδΝΪθγλωπκδέΝΝ
ΗΝ άηβ λαΝά αθΝ
αη αθσβ βΝεαδΝ
απκφα δ ηΫθβΝΰδαΝ αΝ
πΪθ αέ 
  
Demetra, who had a weak 
spot for Persephone, went 
around the whole earth 
and tried to find her 
beloved daughter in every 
way. Transformed into an 
old lady in order not to be 
recognized, she went to towns and villages and asked anyone she found in the street 
if they knew where her only daughter Persephone was. It is said that as time passed 
sheΝsufferedΝsoΝmuchΝfromΝtheΝlossΝofΝherΝdaughterΝthatΝsheΝdidn’tΝallowΝtheΝearthΝtoΝ
blossom, to draw flowers and fruits to feed people. Demetra was unrepentant and 
determined to do everything. 



 
ΟΝ έαμ,ΝπκυΝΫίζ π Νσ δΝβΝ άηβ λαΝά αθΝκλΰδ ηΫθβ,ΝΫ δζ Ν κθΝ ληάΝ κθΝΆ βΝΰδαΝθαΝ
παλαεαζΫ δΝεαδΝθαΝπ έ δΝ κθΝΆ βΝΰδαΝθαΝπαλαεαζΫ δΝεαδΝθαΝπ έ δΝ κθΝΠζκτ ωθαΝ
θαΝ έζ δΝ βθΝΠ λ φσθβΝπΪζδΝπέ ωΝ βΝηβ ΫλαΝ βμέΝΝΟΝΘ σμΝ κυΝεΪ ωΝεσ ηκυΝπκυΝ
ά αθΝπκθβλσμΝεαδΝ λω υηΫθκμΝη Ν βθΝΠ λ φσθβΝ Ϋχ βε ΝθαΝ βθΝαφά δΝαζζΪΝπλδθΝ
βθΝαπκχαδλ ά δ βμΝΫ ω ΝθαΝφΪ δΝη λδεκτμΝ πσλκυμΝαπσΝλσ δέΝΝΟδΝ πσλκδΝαυ κέΝ

ά αθΝηαΰδεκέΝη Ναπκ Ϋζ ηαΝβΝΠ λ φσθβΝθαΝ γ έΝΪλλβ αΝη Ν κΝία έζ δκΝ κυέ 
 
Jupiter, who saw that Demetra 
was enraged, sent Hermes to 
Hades to beg and convince him 
to beg and convince Pluto to 
send Persephone back to her 
mother. The God of the 
underworld who was cunning 
and in love with Persephone 
agreed to let her but before he 
said goodbye to her he gave her 
to eat some pomegranate seeds. 
These seeds were magical and 
as a consequence Persephone 
was inherently tied to his 
kingdom. 

 
Σβ ζτ β βθ Ϋ ω  κ έαμ πκυ ζδεΪ η κζΪίβ  εαδ εα σλγω  θα υηίδίΪ δ κθ 
Πζκτ ωθα εαδ β άηβ λα.  ΣκυμΝ ΫιδΝ ηάθ μΝ κυΝ Ϋ κυμΝ βΝ Π λ φσθβΝ ακτ Ν η Ν βΝ
ηβ ΫλαΝ βμέΝΝΣαΝ Ϋθ λαΝεαδΝσζαΝ αΝφυ ΪΝ βμΝΰβμΝΫ δθαθΝφλκτ αΝεαδΝεαλπκτμ,ΝΪθγδααθΝ
αΝ ζκυζκτ δα,Ν βΝ ΰβΝ πλα έθδα ,Ν ε ζαβ κτ αθΝ αΝ πκυζδΪέΝ Ν  κΝ ΫζκμΝ σηωμΝ κυΝ

φγδθκπυλκυΝβΝΠ λ φσθβΝΰτλδα Ν κθΝΠζκτ ωθαΝεαδΝ σ Ν λχσ αθΝκΝχ δηυθαμέΝΝΣαΝ
Ϋθ λαΝεαδΝ αΝφυ ΪΝηαλαέθκθ αθ,ΝβΝΰβΝεκδησ αθΝεδΝσζαΝπ λέη θαθΝ βθΝΪθκδιβΝπκυΝγαΝ

ιαθαΰτλδα ΝβΝΠ λ φσθβΝαπσΝ κθΝΆ βέ 
 
The solution was given by Zeus who finally intervened and managed to reconcile 
Pluto and Demetra. Six months of the year Persephone lived with her mother. The 
trees and all plants of the earth gave fruit and nuts, flowers bloomed, the earth turned 
green, the birds sang. But in the end of autumn Persephone returned to Pluto and 
then came the winter. Trees and plants withered, the earth slept and all waited for the 
spring that Persephone would return from Hades. 


